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fWOfliee at residence.

A Difference ot Opinion.
Two dogs, one black, the other red, 

Met upon the coiner.
The black dog to the red dog said.

BURNS BREWERY
We 

bicycle 
kneck-

Parties indebted to me are re
quested to settle immediately with 
Mrs. Caroline Johnson.

Lloyd Johnson.

I
Burns, ..

('olite¿ions, ___  ______  __
Estate matter promptly attended to.

S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

...................... Oregon. 
Land business, and Real

bas ths largest circulation of 
AA V NEWSPAPER IN this county.

I ll stand your works no longer, 

never shall apologize,

I HUNTINGTON,

8. W. MILLER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Burns, - - - Oregon.

BECAUSE
It in one of the Strongest ('ornprr.ki in the World,

BECAUSE

I
 Local News.

James Sparrow is down from the 
I aw mill-

Bob Baker was over from Silver I creek the first of the week.
All wash goods at reduced prices I at N Bro»«1 & Sons.
Spokane Chronicle: Abe King 

came in from Wilbur yesterday.

Carpenters are now at work on 
the new residence vf Jas. Dalton.

A fine line of Stationery arrived 
at the City Drug Store.

Shirt waists at reduced prices at 
Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

Ben Campbell and family are 
spending a few days in the moun 
tains.

Fred Tipton, who has been in 
Douglas county buying cattle, re
turned homo Monday.

Persian Cream
hands, face, lips, and
City Drug Store.

Chas. Newell and
are at work on the Items building, 
near the court house.

Chase i Sanborn's famous Bos
ton coffees are now sold in Burns 
by N. Brown & Sons.

.Mr. Clarence Luckey, of Eugene, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. E.
Kenyon, of thi3 place

—If you want an Oliver Chilled 
Plow call on C. II. Voegtly, sole 
agfiit.

The families ofA.C. Wo t'.i’ng- 
ton and Geo. Shelley are recovering 
from of seiga of chick r.i p >x

Louis Racine and son Fred, J. 
Byerley and W. C. Byrd, ar# out 
rusticating on Emigrant creek.

Alfred Welcome. F rank Wel- 
came and Chester Smith left for the 
mountains today for a few days 
outing.

N. I). Sweet and wife of Eugene 
arrived here a few days ago. They 
are favorably impressed with our 
town and think of locating.

Nails have dropped. Did 
hear them fall? We always . 
nails by the car load, and have al 
ways given belter prices than any 
one else and can do so now, if you 
g.Ye us a chance.

I. S Geer it Co.

—The Times-Herai.p and Ore
gonian for 42 in advance.

All wash goods at reduc»d p-ices 
at N. Brown A Sone.

Boots and shoes at R. A. Miller 
■t Co.’s.

Frank Hibltrand family moved 
in from Harney this week.

Mrs. II. E. Thompson is visiting 
in Drewsey this week.

—C. H. Voegtly has a car load of 
nails on the road.

Maher <t Graeh razor steel cut- 
tlery at R. A. Miller A Co’s.

L. Wuldenbcrg, Jr. and wife, of 
Harney, were in town yesterday.

Many of our ranchers have be
gun haying on the high grounds.

Mosquito bar and squaw gloves 
at R. A. Miller A Co.

Just arrived—a lot of Oliver 
chilled plow», at C. II. Voegtly’».

Ladies fancy leather belts at J.C.
Welcome’s saddle shop.

Chase A Sanborn’s famous Bos
ton coffees are now sold in Burns 
by N. Brown A Sons.

C. E. Randall and Frank Short
ridge have gone to Marysville Cali
fornia with horses.

—Those plunge baths at the 
Warm Springs below town will 
make you feel iike a new man.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobsm Book and Music- 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

IL A. Miller A Co., have an as 
sortment of fine custom made sum- 
msr suits.

— Arthur Gould now holds the 
position of deyil In The Times-Her- 
a..d clli.e.

Gents leather shirt fronts, col
lars, cuffs and ties, at J. C. Wel
come’s saddle shop.

A fine line of pipes at the City 
Drug Store that are being sold at a 
bargain.

If you want a chain mower, call 
early, as they are going fast and 
only a few left. C. H. Voegtly.

The little daughter of J. P. Gear
hart, who is being treated by Dr. 
Marsden,is rapidly improving. She 
is*stopping with Mrs. Anderson.

M. F. Williams proprietor of the 
Harney Hotel, and Fred Haines, 
leading merchant ot Harue.', were 
on our streets yesterday.

Queen Vic is growing old,
Queen Lil is deposed, 
Queen Stoves all the rage.

For particulars in regard to the 
stove business, call on I. S. Geer A 1 
Co.

lue Exhibition,
The performance and dance gi 

en by the Burns Athletic Club on 
the evening of the 9th, was well at
tended. The boys, as usual, made 
the occasion profitable to the club 
as well as pleasing to the specta 
tors.

This feature of our town is deserv
ing of special mention, as it is 
something of a new departure in I 
this place. The steady growth cf | 
the club since its organization, the 
fore part of last May, shows the 
interest taken by our people in this 
class of needed exercise. The 
membership which is now 46, is 
steadily growing.

The gymnasium is fairly well 
supplied with apparatus, and suf
ficiently large to accommodate all.

Another feature of this young 
organization is the lack of rivalry 
among its members. Slugging is 
not tolerated. While no regular 
teacher of physical training is em
ployed, yet the showing made un
der the conditions was good.

It seems to us that the member 
ship of the fire company ought to 
be largely made up of the boys 
belonging to the Athletic Club 
The training they undergo fits 
them for the hard erdeals which 
firemen have to encounter. Anoth 
er thing, if the fire company is to 
be of any benefit to the town, they 
should by all means get out and 
practice at least once each week for 
the next three or four months.

FL Y TIME
We wish to inform you that it i 

fly time and that we have a larg 
amount of

“Tanglefoot” A “Llglituin? Fly 
Killer”

fly paper on hand. Lay in a good 
supply now as you will need it be
fore the season is oyer.

HEMEMBEH 
the Ice Cream Soda Sunday, 
fountain quenched 1000 thirsts July 
fifth.

CITY DRUG STORE. Sold Exclusively 
(Burns by N. Brown & « 
•Sons. X

A. Bruner, r. ho h is b’en am>ng 
us but a short time, ¡3 sick at the 
Burns under the care of D". Volp. 
Mr. Bruner is a brother of Phil 
Bruner of Harney.

—Mrs. Mina Walton and Mies 
M intermeir have opened dressmak
ing parlors in the building formerly I 
occupied by the Lai d Oilice, when 
they will be pleasrd to meet their 
fr.ends and customers.

I 8. Geer, Jamas Donegan,Chas. | 
Johneon. and Prof. Peebles, with 
their families expect to leave for 
Logan valley to morrow on a fish-' 
ing expedition.

Programs of the State Teachers’ 
Association, to be held at Newport, 
Oregon, July 26th. 27th, 28th and 
-9th, may be had at the office of 
the County Superintendent.

The death rate in eastern cities 
grows larger each day. If there is 
not a change in the temperature 
»oon, victims cf thu intense hist 
will be numbered by the thousands.

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see fjr vourself. 
lie is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go aud see what he has on hand.

C. T. Miller was up from his 
ranch, near Lawen, Monday. He 
informs us that the water is still 
vtrv high in his neighborhood and 
haying is retarded on that account

Guns and ammunition always on 
hand We can can save you money 
on these goods We will take your 
orders and get them cheaper 
than you can. Give us a chance.

I. 8. Geer A Co.

We did not have Ice Cream Soda 
enough to supply the demand last 
Sunday but just try to eat all we 
make next Sunday. Come in and 
•ring your friends. City Drug 
Store.

Religious services for next Sun
day. July 18: At the Presbyterian 
church in Burns, Sunday school. 
16 a. m . preaching 11 *. m »nd

D r n. Also at the Barne» 
eebc-il house on the ¡»land, preacl. 
’®f Bt 3 P. M. J. C TEMfLETOX.

If you have a ranch or city prop
erty for sale, or rent, list with Lewis 
A Byrd.

II. A. Miller A Co. have 
iceived a supply of lamps, 
and glassware.

The races ended with a
1 lion purse, won by Oregon Chief, 

Big Ben second, and a bieyc-le race, 
won by Al. Wck-cme, Kalleubach 
second.

I’eter Clemens has purchased the |jne 
Maupin A Cushing threshing ma
chine and will be fully equipped 
for threshing this season.

The select dancing party given 
by Mrs. McClain at the Hotel Burns 

i last Wednesday evening, was one 
of the most enjoyable affairs of the 
season

Mrs. Frank Whiting, who has 
be»n suffering with a fibroid tumor 
in her side, is improving rapidly. 
Dr. Velp removed the same on Sat
urday morning. ‘

Hon R. I*. Bland, that Stand old 
man of Missouri and father of the 
silver cause in the United States, 
uses an Osborne Mower. We sell 
the Osborne. I. 8. Geer A Co.

—C. H. Voegtly has a car load 
of Mitchell wagon». Mr. Voegtly 
is the only agent in Burns for the 
Mitchell wagons and parties need
ing one should call on him at once.

The Harney Valley Camp of 
Woodmen of the World, organized 
by Deputy Supreme Head Consul 
McHenry on the evening of June 
29th, now has a memltership of 30. 
The following officers have been 
installed: C. C., J. J. Tupker; A. 
L., G. 8. Sizemore: banker, A. M 
Byrd; Clerk. F. T Miller; Watch 
man, Grant Kester»on: Sentry, M 
Zeigenfus; Physician, W. L Mare 

den; Managers, F B. Shortridge. 
J. I). Moore and R A. Miller. This 
new order, which is the seventh on 
the list- of fraternal societits in 
Burrs, starts out in a flattering 
condition. Th» names of the six 
other orders sre: A F A A M . 
O. E 8.1 O O. F , D. vf K , K of 
I*, and A. O. U W,

The people of Burn* should 
more attention to the planting of 
shad» trees A few trees of suita
ble variety planted each year and 
cared for thereafter, would enhance 
the value of Burns real -state fifty 
per cent., say nothing of tho more 
attractive and pleasing appearance 
it would giv» to the town. Nothing 
helps to beautify a place more than 
an abundance of shade trees and 
shrubbery. Moro especially is this 
so in countries where timber is 
scarce. To those who remain un 
converted to the fact that trees can 
be successfully cultivated,we would 
suggest a trip to the beautiful 
grounds of County Clerk II. Kelley 
After viewing these grounds, go to 
the attractive home of Henry E. 
Thompson, of the firm or Geer A 
Co. You will find Mr. Jacob 
Thompson there, ready and willing 
to give you all needed information 
in regard to the best methods to be 
followed in tree planting and gar 
dening in general. And right here 
we wish to say that what “Uncle 
Jake” do-.-s not know about this 
line of work you are just as well off 
if you never know. To all who are 
acquainted with him he is author
ity on such matters. But do not 
get angry if he tells yon that the 
secret of his success is hard work, 
and if you expect to be successful 
you will hive to get up in the 
morning. We notice many who 
are making improvments in this 
....^. This is a step in the right 
direction. As evidence of what 
can be done in a few months, we 
would call attention to the newly 
seeded lawn surrounding the cot 
tageof Doctor Marsden. The Doc
tor is making his residence in point 
nfbenuty second to livii» in the 
county.

With only a small amount of 
pains we might all make our homes 
more attractive as well as more 
valuable. Burns is steadily grow 
ing and the impression sent abroad 

I by those who visit us would be of 
great value in advertising our thrif
ty and growing city.

I
Said the sandy canine, grinning. 

The coon who thinks I will, he lies,
And I’ll send him a spinning.

Come sail right in. you lurid whelp, 
Don’t think you’ll make me run 

In no time I can make you yelp,
For I’m a fighting son-of-a-gun. !

As if to rut a fitting climax upon 
the many contests participated in 
by the sporting element last week, 
the aboye conversation is supposed 
to have taken place. The Times- 
Herald’s devil, whose strong point 
lies in witnessing a dog fight,rather 
than giving it a good write up, s 
whole lot, was in evidence on the 
occasion,and vouches that the rules 
and regulations governing dog 
tights were carried out to the letter 
It is the opinion of his devilishness 
that this encounter should not be 
allowed to pass unnoticed, notwith 
standing the fact that the edi
torial apostle has informed us that 
the columns of his religion» weekly 
will always be need in the suppres
sion of such acts of violence, and , 
.voe to the man who otherwise ap- ' 
propriates them. But w» have dog . 
fights and figliting dogs just the 
same.

By virtue of nn execution and order 
of «ale issued out of the circuit court oi 
ilie wtate of Oregon for the county of 
Harney, wherein the Board of School 
Land Comimaaioners were plaintiffs and 
Ahneda A. Stenger and Mary E. Stei 
ger, Frankie Stenuer, (’al Stenger an J 
Peter Stenger, minor heirs of 1*. F. 
Stenger deceased.and Elizabeth Stenger 
guardian of said heirs, and dura W-ck- 
iiffe were defendants, upon a judgment 
and decree rendeied in said ciicuit court
• m the 27th day of May 1897.for th* sum ' 
of Twenty Five Hundred I ) dhirs(|2 5 10) | 
in United States gold coin, with S per 
cent interest theieon from the 21st <lav
• if Maicli, 1893, aud the further s .m of 
|200 attorneys fee, and costs mid dis
bursements taxed at $3 1, 1 have this day 
levied upon all the right, title, claim 
and interest of said defendants, in nn I 
to the following de-cribe 1 real est it?. 
to-wit: The N E 11 (.f See 18, Township 
23 S R31 E,containing 100 lu res of hnd.

Notice is hereby given that I will on ' 
the 7tb day of August, 1897,at 3 o’clock i 
p. M. of said day, in front of the court I 
house door of the county of Harney, 
sell at public auction for l-nitvd 
Slates gold coin, ».II the light, title, 
claim and intern t <«» said •icfendanls of, 
in and to the above .1«*>cnL-d proper’y, 
or so much thereof as m iv Ire necessary 
to satisfy said j idgmcui. with interest 
and costs, to the higiirftt and best bit!—
• ler.

Dated this 6th d i v of hi y, 1897.
A J .McKinnon,

By Sam Mother hku>, Sheriff*.
Deputy.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Corn Beef, Pork. J,
c 
ßLard, Butter and*

G-j.Ve Vilxxi

Burns, Oregon.

. Vegetables of all 
’ili. .-
, U kinds when in

Season.

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

HARDWARE, CHOCKRY,

One highbred milk cow, branded 
R with a bar under it on the right 
bip; wattle on back of left ham; 
earmarks, round underbit in each 
ear close to the head. She is sup 
posed to be on the hills west of 
Burns. J. R. Gould will give any 
one who brines the same, with calf, 
to his residence, |5.

fTINAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS
july 7, 1S97.

Notice ¡b hereby Riven that the iinnx-d aettlcra have filed notice ..........tioii to make fii nl proof on their tespe«'ive claim«.before the RegiMer and Receiver of the U. S. Laud office at liurr.s Orexon, on Saturday the 14th da»'of Auffuat 1897, viz:
Tiinothv Donovan, ll<i application No. fl, for 

'4SW'Z4, and Lot 4. Sec. 7. Tp. to. N. R 30, E.
Edward IL Water«. Hd application N’a 21. for th< BW .':. , Mee: 23, aud W’jNE^, and N Wfc -! „ Bet 1 p .1' M K ■ l-‘
They name the following wiluezaea to prove their cuntinuoua rrrider.ee upon and cultha

tion of «aid land, viz 'Ihnuthy D<<:io\an, I d ward B. Water«. Jamcal amprhirr, W E. Smith ami A W. Waters, al! of Burns, Harney County Oregon.
Thomas Junes, RcRlatcr.

piNAL PROOF
LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON.

June r>, 1W.
Notice i« hereby Riven ’hat the following named settler bar filed notice of hi« Intention to make final proof in support of hi«claiin.and that raid proof will be made before Retister and Receiver I’ S. Land Office at RnrusDrcgon. on Inly l-5.1397.v1z: Ernest Ilenilrh KalleubachHd. entry No.«.. for the E' . SW4 Lota r, A 7, ’«er 6 Tp .4 s H. F
He name« the following witn<*M>« a to prove his continuous residenceu|»on and < ultiration ol. said land, viz E. ('. Taylor, Ferdinand Dcnatedt. Fred Lunaburg and Louis Racine, all of Burna Oregon.

THOMAS JONKE. Register.

ERKaT IIICKS,^ J. W BKiGB.
Camyon City.

Hicks & Biggs
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Offices »t Canyon City and Burns

Bicycles, Mowing Machines, Guu

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

Kentucky Whiskies

LAND OFFICE AT BURN» OREGON. 
June 19, 189”.

Notlct is hereby given that J< •■•ph Z. Ho««n han filed notice of his Intention to make final 
proof before Reliefer •nd Receiver nt their olftceinT.H. Land Office Burr n, Oregon, on 
Thursday the 29th. day of July. 1A"7. on timber culture application No 1119. for the N\ NW I t.andSLl 4 NW 1-4. and NWI 4 N’F.l 4 Sec a.Tp 2l. s R ".6. E

He name« ne witneaaes Cary Thornburg. Reward M rrj-. Del Dir.b’e and R N. Mlllerall of Riley, Harney Co»*«: J*. Oregon.
Tilman Joni« Regitter.

fob iiarnlv county,
AL Davin.

DEFI" H ES,
C. M. Fields, — Andrews, Or 
Ace Johnson, - • Drewsey, Or 
IL 8 Morris, — Riley, Or.

And Cigars

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
’“ICE AT BURNS, OREGON

Jun» 1». IWÍ.
N.»’lce 1« brrehv «fren ’hat William II H«>ran 

haa notice of bla intention t«> rrak«1 fittal i »roof t*r fore the Regi er and Ri'-riverof the United Matea I and Dffi- •• at Burna. Greffon, on ; the '¿9th day of Juiv. IW7. on timbe** « nlttir* Rpp'ir a’ion No ‘.*94, for th«- El 2 NF,; 4. and -W| 4 NEi-t. and NW 1 4 *EI 4. f. Tp .1. HR 2«. E.
H* name* al wlfn'-Mca 1 ’»r* Th«»rnhnrf. Del Dihhle. Howard Morn» and R n MliVr. all <X Ri ej. Harney County. Oregon

TmoMam jeitsa. Reniate?.

To “Bashful Charley’": 
don’t believe that riding a 
makes girl» bow-legged, or 
kneed; it only shows us a briber 
they have either of tboes d<

fTINAL PROOF.

LAND OFFCE AT BURNS, ORKGTN.
W. 1-97.

W»»*!*** 1« hereby riven «hat the following nar< e<J eeOler ha* filed n-.»pe cf hi« Intention 
’*» m«ke fl rial proof in «UDD-f of h'w ^latm and •ha» Mid proof will l«e made before the Rnrta er 
and Rsraivrr «, J and 'ff r* at I'nma Dre . on Ananat je. iw*. rjr Benton F.mbree. Hd ' Nt.-* i - R . F

He names the fol low I n< s;ne*aes ••prove hts r- ntInn.»«!« r vi^enre upon s-id '«iitKai|.,n 
•f Mi 1 'and. via -x-.rft Ha- *• Wm. • lark end * Hark***-*«. of lauen. Drrgvn, Har ryEa’le«la<b, r6o» .'»«on

THOM V» Bearer
ffW“B*er by the keg or gallon. 
Give bin. a trial.

NEW YORK LIFE

It has over I1H7.I76.400 in assets ami a record of 52 year* dur
ing all of which time it ha» stea lily increasx« in alret gl h »ml 
pronp ritv BECAUSE you can Ur row money f om the Com- 
pan / at "> per cent per annum, after your Policy ha» been three 
year» in force

................  .w ...w .» ■> yvu live ii>, i.> or 2V year* 
you can M llle vour policy in any wav that best auiti your cir- 
cu.oit .nn » »1 the time-for cash laid up insurance, annuity 
-lher pttons

rrrider.ee

